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Bargain frc.in.tlio Welli-St , Bargain from the Wells St-
.Fuir

. Bargain from the Wells St.Fair on eiilu at Uostcn on sale at Bjstori Fair , on sale ut Boston
Bargain

Fair , on
from

sale
the

at
Welle

Boston
St. in from the Wells St. itorfjnln from the Wells St. Bargain fron) the Wells St. from Wells St.Store Fair, Oiiitthn. Store , Oinalin.-

15c

. Store , Omaha. Store , Omaha.-

50o

. Store
, on tale

.
at Boston Fair , on stile ut Boston Pair on fcnlo ut Boston Fair on snlo ut Boston

, Omaha.-

Cliilds'

Store , Omaha. , Store , Omulm-

.Ladles'

. Store , Omaha ,

- 25c Dress Goods ,
5c-

.Hcnvj

. Oullng Flannel Dark and
LADIES' -

anil Chllds', Light Colored 75c Black China Silks 19-

cI9c

Wool Underwear , 9c. Underwear , 9-

c.9c

. Ladies' 25c Wool Hose , 9c ,
,

- Double Width , In dark plaids at d CALICO Black Wool Mills BLACKNAVYIJLUK ' Drawers only rt _ WOOL ,

STORM SERGES
Stripes , 32'G WRAPPERS 29c Natural Gray , U P Und MERINO

HEAVY S1NGLK r CHINA
Outlrifr Flannel , , FAST BLACK hHWorth l8c.) Camel's llair , U U All slzos. amlDOUULB , SILKS ,

WOOL HOSE , Worth 25o amU'Jc.' U U Very wide.

.

Corl.lGth and-
DouglasSts. .

OMAHA ,

The excitement consequent upon our sale of the Wells Street "Fafr" Department Store stock 107109ite.
i

Wells St. Chicago right More In Omaha is something that absolutely beggarsfollow one after the other purchasers bewildered with description. Bargainsvaluesenormous and ridiculous low prices- Competition is out of the question entirely. All classes of Cloaks Jackets, , Dress Goods.Shoes of the finest Silks , Underwear'very qualities such as have hitherto been limited to the enjoymeut of the very wealthy are by this sale put not only within the reach but rlehtactually In the hands ofwho anybody andknows to take everybodyenough advantage of this opportunity. Your money wa3 never so, elastic as during this week at the wonderful sale of the great NorlhSidc Department Store of Chlcaso'-known; as the

It will yny you over mid over
to conic and attend Mils sale no 1OY -
mutter how far away you may be. IO9ST.

. ,

From the From the
Wells Street Wells Street" Fair-

Chicago.
' "Fair ,

"
. Chicago.

D2-inchblaeK"navy , brown

Sold for OOo at the Fair ,
YARD.

* 13.700 yards high class
'

French and German Novelties

Imported by the Ptrcol
Fair to sol I f r Jt.&O this seusim.our price TUcnynrcl

YARD

6.M1 YARDS
JMnck Camel's Hair

Serge a U.I Seeded
Storm Serge

moG4 Indies wide , solil 11-

1Vlls Slroot Knlr for OSc ,
our price JOc yard

8.000 YARDS 1ILAOK
English Basket Cloth ,
English Storm Serge ,

Fancy Uoiiole and
French Honriottus ,
Imported uy the Wells Slroot-
Kitlr to soil ut tl.20 , our price
73C U yard-

40lNCU CUANOE-
ADLCHenriettas

In linmlsoiiui colbilngB. sold In-

Cliluacofur aOc ; our prlco ICcu

ST.

ALL THE

Prints ,
From the Wolls. St. Fair.

ALL TIIU

Shaker and-

Canton Flannel ,
2CA-

LL

From tho'Chluago stock.

THE123C -j

Outing
Flannels ,

From the Wells St. stock.

63.60 extra sUe Luco Cur-
tuins

-

82.50 Silk stripe Lambre-
quins

¬

Handsome Irish Point and
Brussels cur-

tains
¬

; worth &3.00 and
SO.OO

Full slza chenille portieres ,
In ull shades ; top and
bottom frlngc-

Hiff 4
'H-| > Extra heavy plnln colors ffl n rt n

chenille portieres , k i (j V H U 4
frlngfa ; worth S7.r 0. . . . .

81.-
uv. *

ati i.i. *-ui-

ALL WOO-
LHenrietta1 ? ,
Surali Serge, "

Roliubtc qualities. Suld-
In for .

ALL WOOL FIOUItED

Satin Bsfbers

Splendid miillty , sold In Clilea-
go

-
fur 7Gc , wobcll for lie.

;

Very Pine Qunl'y'
SILK

SEAL
PLUSH

Sold in
4.50 ; our prlco 32.98-

.30INCH

.

ENGLISH
CHANGEABLE
PLUSH . . .

Rich lustio , flno qual-
ily

-
, sold in Chicago for

$a.OO. Our prlco , $1.3-

9.42IH1H

.

, fllL WOOL I-!

FROM THE "

imitation

38-INCH

Chicago 50c-

.43INOII

Chicago

ALL THE BEST
12Jc , ] 5c , 25-

oLinings ,
From this stock

ALL THE HEAVY
Shaker and-

SgniiaryFlann ) ! ,

From this stock.

ALL THE FINEST
2oo Apron and Dro-

ssGinghams ,
From the Chicago stock.-

IN

.

BASEMENT.
Full heavy double blankets ,

59c A PAIR.
Worth $1,00 a pair.-

At

.

OSo n pair , very heavy and extra fllzo
double blankets , in white , gray and
fancy stripe-

s.98c
.

A PAIR ,
Worth 82.UO-

.At

.

* l.3tt! ) pair , 0 Ib. largo size double
blankets , in gray only ,

$1,39 A PAiR ,
Worth $2.00-

.At

.

S1.D6 n pair , strictly all wool blank-
ets , full , worth 83,50 ,

SI.9B A PAIR-

.At.3l

.

8 a pair , flno Ohio and California
wool blankets , In white, gray , scarlet
and fancy stripes and plaids , worth up
to 7.00 a pah1 , on tomorrow youi
Hiolu for

A PALI ,

TJie entire line of Silks carried
by the Wells Street Fair-goes in
this sale comprising :

Black Faille Francaise , Black
All Silk Moire FrancaiseBlack-
Rhadames , Mervelleux , Col-

ored
¬

, Check Taffeta Glace ,

Colored Figured Taffeta , Col-

ored
¬

Bengallnes ,

ALL AT YARB

Latest Shades

hes - Astrakhan

60-INCH SILKY-

ASTRAKHAN
Sold in Chicago for
5125. OUR PRICE ,

$2.98.-

G4INCII

.

-

HOVELTY-

GlOflKING
Sold In Chicago ,

CHEVIOT , WORTH 75c , 39c

WELLS FAIRCHICAGOOn Sale Tom9rrow.

3.98

All the 7 Jo-

Blenched or-
Unbleached

3
MUSLIN 3 '

_

All the dark IC-

cPERCALES
Prom this Chicago

Stock ,

All the plain and fanc-
yEiderdown

FLANNEL
from the Wells-st Fair

BARGAINS.

All the flno blcachod
and silver bleached
NAPKINS , from iho
Wells Street Fair. . . .

A DOZEN.
All the finest bleached

double sutln damask , 59cY-

ARD.

worth $1 to1.25yard ,
from the Wells Street
Fair .

All the GOo and 75o
bleached and unblouch-
cd

- 39cY-

ARD.
WullsStroUFair

Damask from the

.

AllthoTowollnffs.Tivllls
Glass Cloth , Russian
Ci ash , iiarnsley , and.
other Toweling , worth
12aund 15c , gn at

All the largo heavy
Marseilles pattern
Hod Spreads, worth 69c140. . . .

Boston Store, N. W. Cor. Douglas.

( Main floor )

Silverware and Clock
Sale Monday.

200 Butter Dishes' )

best plate , at
148 Cake Stands ,

best plate , at
300 Children's Cups ,

best plate , at
50 Silver Water

Pitchers , best platb ,5

CLOCKS.
248 Nickel Alarm

Clocks at
100 8-day Walnut

Strike ImurlOCKS , unit half ,

100 8-day Walnut'
Clocks with alarms,

'

ALL STYLES OF FASCY CLOCKS AT.-

HAL'E

.

JCWELERS ! P.UCES ,
* ' "

100 Gold Gold Filled Watches
from

$H! - 2100
100 Solid Silver Batches

from

Bings , Earrings , Ghprms , Hair-pins
¬

, Purses , Opera Gla sesCanes ,
Spectacles , Eye-G-lassek , and afullUna of Silver Novelties , all at halfjeweler's price. ,'

Watch and jewelry repairing at
half jewelar's price. ,

OOFFEE , TEA
AND SPICES.

Coffee Roasted Fresh Daily.

This is the finest grade
of Mandholin ? Jtlvu&
Arabian Mocha , brok-
en

-*

, the same goods that
othoi * Anna advurliso v$bargains at I DC and 21o ,

O n you want the llnest coffee that
money will buy ai from flc to 80 pot* Ib ,

cheaper than other flrras, will soil you
coino to the Boston Store.

This is a blond of the
very Hnest grades of
Java and Mocha , B-
Oblendud as to giveona-
of the finest ilavorcd-
ciilTeos to bo had. Oth-
er

¬

firms will charge you from 33o to 40c-
a pound for a collce that they will toll
you if as ' 'pood as Boston Store's" Mocha
and Java.

This Is a blend of the
finest Mandhclinp
Java and Arabian
Wocha. There is no-
thing

¬

in this city bet¬

ter. You will pay ut
other stores 45c and 50 < i for a poorer
quality. Try this coffee OMCO and you

always Ube It afterwards.

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR.
SPECIAL SALE OF HilR OODS *

WE TKACII THE ART O-

PIt is a good trade and profitable in a up
town of 2000 inhabitants or over.

Our terms arc very reasonable.

Manicuring Shampooiug.ll-

aitdrcssing

.

for tlieater , parlies, etc ,

TtijttBlER-

SALE. .

100 do * .' Hint Tumb-
lers

¬

, worth 7c , po-
in Ih'Ia sale
ntiid.
So '.

M0dt. . Tumblers worthpo'.! 00 il z. En graved Tumblers ,
worth lOc..

100 doz. Cut Tumblers , worth 12o

Many of them tnodo after
amo Meyer and Worth of Paris.
Parisian JNIndoof Cheviot , Beaver
lamb trim-
mings

¬
ami Covert Cloth ;

and worth 7CO. Go in
ono lot at $2.50.-

l.fiOO

.baby astra-
khan

¬ Itfim-
inlngscach

-

ono is an-
ox elusive long , nil wool ,

style worth tuilor-iimdo beaver
up to $7fi ; cheviot Jackets , in
go at $! !) navy blue , black
and 82250. and gray. '1 IIOMS

are 810 garments ,

the bankrupt prlco
All wool Worom-
bo

- only U4JJ5.

Chinch il in.-

lackcts. , made in-

loni ; Prince Al-
bert

- 200 Golf Capes madestyle , in of all wool chovtot ,blue and back ; handsome headsregular price with plaid silk lin-
ing

¬

$15 ; bankrupt , wet th 15.00 , go-
atprice , 750. 88,08 ; extra long.

Beautiful brown Jackets , made
of all woo ] koreoy finished Beu-
vor

- 200 imported
, faced with eatin. made In-

elegant
eamplc coats ,

each an o* elu-
sive

¬style ? , perfect work-
mutibhip ; also black beaver style , all
Jackets wjth Idnds of ma-

terials
¬

deep astrakhiui. , worth
storm cu llt.i ! $3,3,00

"
Aijd up-

wards
¬

an'd edfrlng. , will bo
worth 18.00 ; sold tomorrow
bankrupt price , Ut 17.60 and
8008. 1000.

taclies'L-
adies'

20Q PLUSH CLOAK :
DOUBLE

LADIES' '

SHIRT

LADIES' ' WAISTS
warm plush cloaks , very long and extrasleeves in slzos largo Ladles' ' doiililo slmwls In 2,000 Jmllrs'slilrt, from 32 to 60. The wahls In dark

able warmest and most service ¬ brown nnil pluln black , woitli colors , miulo of cutliiB linnnel. Ingarmunt ever manufacture ! ; go at 12.60 and 1500. 17.50 , to on our second floor on I lie-

n
all worth 76c. goon our s ot-
OIKMany of them in this lot worth 82500. lublo at 1208. ! Jloor on the l.ir) alii tnfolo (it.-
26c

.
each.

Worth Worth22.50 and 25.oo

UNDERWEAR.

All the Men's Underwear from the
Wells Street Fair will bo sacri ¬
ficed in three lots.

All the Men's Underwear of every
description , in camel's "hair , nat-
ural

¬

gray and fancy mixtures ,
which sold for 50o and 75c , go in-
onolot at

All the Men's Underwear from the
Wells Street Fair , which sold for
1.00 and ? l.2d , go In Ono lot at

All the highest grade of Under-
wear

¬

in this stock , which bold up
to 82.50 , go in ono lot at

4 *

All the Men's Shirts in this divided:

In three lots.
v

_
v ,

All the men's heavy woqlj outside

WORKING SHIRTS ,
10 different styles , go at

FROM WELL'S
THE "FAIR"-

Wortli 8f.23-

All the Men's heavy , plaid llannol , plain colored
flannel , and fancy

FLANNEL SHIRTS $

All the highest grade , double breast ,

FLASTOEL SHIRTS ,
and all the other styles of shirts , what the

'Tair" bold 'for 12.30 , goat

In this Wells Street Fuir woroovar
800 dozen Men's Gloves , bought
for this season's trade. They go
In 4 lots.

All the Men's Doublfc Knit Mitts
and Scotch Knit Gloves , worth
up to 75o , go at-

Men's lined and unlined Glovca arid
Mitts of all descriptions , worth tip-
to

-

81.00 , go in one lot at-

Men's highgradocalfukln and buck *

skin lined and nnllnod Gloves ana
Mitts , worth 1.50 , go at

All the highest grade Gloves
Mitts from this stock , worth up ta
2.50 , go at

All Ladies'' WOOL RIB Qff- All L-ulios * heavy wool All Ladles'' fast black
Underwear , ) Combination Union Suits , 50c Fleece Lined Hose ,

Worth up to 7oc Worth 125. Worth 20c.

All Ladies' WOOL RI-
BUncleL'wear

All highest grade Ladies Pure All Ladles' full rojrular-
apHced

J f] I

, Wool Comb'naSion Suiis , HOSE , high 1 y
Worth up to 8100. Worth 2.50 , go at 08c. dorl

heel
dyorcg.
and

;
toe , Ilerms-

um-

MLadles'

>

All Ladles' natural wo-
olUnderwear

The highest grade all wool , full J [
, of

wool
Infanta1

imported
silk and 39c 150c seamless HOSE , war- g ifc !_| |

Worth uptoSl.oO. ranted fastblauk ; plain H 1 JnJvcsU. 'or rib , worth 'JOo. i v

Boston Store. N , W, Cor , 16th and Douglas ,


